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br torrents of rain. The eca Is running
high nnd the high tide lias completelr sub-
merged

-
tlio meadows. Flvo vessels nro In

tight off the beach anil are rolling heavily
In the trough of the sea. The lifesaving-
crcwa cannot launch their boats to maVo
even an attempt to board the vessels. The
heavy wind hag ihlftcd to tlio nortlment , but
U still MowlnR a gale.

PORTLAND , Me. , Oct. 10 , An unknown
vessel , believed to bo a threemasteds-
chooner.. 4s reported ashore ott Capo Ullza-
bzcth

-
on Trundey'a reef. A llto saving

crew has gone to her assistance , but the crew
has been gone- for two hours and fears arc
entertained for their safety , A fearful sea
Is running along the coast and on Trundey'a
roof.CAI'K

CHARKRS , Va. , Oct. 10. A terrific
wind and rain storm has licon raging since
last night , with n northeasterly wlnil blow-
ing

¬

sixty miles per hour.-
IIOSTON

.
, Oct. 10 , A severe easterly gale

visited tlio Imrhor today. The storm la ac-
companied

¬

by heavy rain. At noon the
velocity of the wind ivas over forty miles
an hour and a schooner In reported ashore
near the rocks of Norman AVoo ofl Glouces-
ter

¬

, MfiBS.
The schooner Adeline of Unngor , Me. , sixty-

four tons , dragging her anchor In Gloucester
harbor, went ashore on Dolltver's Neck.
She broke up In ten minutes. The crew
rescued ,
< NBWI'OllT , n. I. , Oct. 10 , An unknown
three-masted schooner passed the llfo raving
station this morning with all her sails gone.
She was running helplessly before a north ¬

easter. The tug Aquldoneck was sent to her
assistance. When she went outside , how-
ever

¬

, the schooner had blown to sea , A hlsh
sea Is running and a fierce gale prevails.-

ST.
.

. JOHNS , N. IOct. . 10. A northwest
gale of exceptional fury swept over this
Island last night. It was severe at-
St. . Pierre , jMlquelon , where ) thirty lives
were lost and great damage done. A heavy
sea was running In the harbor. Not less
than fifty vessels dragged their anchors or
parted their cables and were thrown upon
the shore. So mo of them were thrown
ashore In very exposed places , and the great
seas breaking over them soon | oumled them
to pieces. No assistance could be rendered
the shipwrecked men from the shore. A
number of them who Jumped overboard and
attempted to reach the shore by swimming
wore drowned , whtlo others were swept Into
the Boa by the waves coming over their
vessels , and were not seen again. The
wrecked vessels were part of the fishing
fleet that had put In to St. 1'lcrre from the
banks to repair damages they had sustained
Although there were nearly 300 vessels at
the port , not a single one escaped without
sustaining some damage-

.I'almatlerlluHkoll.

.

.

If there Is anything1 In the old saw that
a bright day la a harbinger of joy for a
bride , then Mlsa Inez May llaskell , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hashcll , may
feel particularly happy over the occasion of
her marriage last evening at C o'clock to-

Mr , William Edward Pahnatler , at the res-

idence
¬

of her parents , 112-1 North Eighteenth
street.

There could not have been a moro charm-
Ing

-

wedding than that of last night , Its
refined simplicity , the beauty and worth of
the bride , and the presence of many who
have helped to make Omaha , what It Is , all
combining In a. perfect ensemble.

The plants were well distributed about the
rooms , the cut flowers were In perfect taste
with the occasion , and the- bride , who Is one
of the lovely girls of North Omaha , was
queen of the night , In a gown of satin
duchc&se , ontralne , with high neck , the
whole relieved by pearl trimming , a single
diamond , the gift of the groom , glistening at
her throat , being the only jewelry she wore ,

the father's Idea that nothing could enhance
the sweetness of his only daughter making
Itself felt In the modest , yet withal beauti-
ful

¬

bridal gown.
Promptly at 6 o'clock th& wedding party

descended the stairs , the groom nml Ills beM-
mnn , Mr. Frank llaskell , leading the pro-
cession

¬

, followed by the maid! of honor , Miss
Lena. Hyrnc , and the bridesmaid , Miss Min-
nie

¬

Collett , life-long friends ot the Lr I de-

Then catno the bride , on the arm of her
father , and lastly Paul llaskell , the young
brother of the bride , bearing the ring. Tak-
ing

¬

position In the embowered window In the
parlor. Dean Gardner read tho. marrlago serv-
ice

¬

, the harpists In the hallway playing an
appropriate air throughout the ceremony ,

with the Mendelssohn wedding march as a-

motif. . Miss Dyrno wore a pretty Nllo green
moire with chiffon , and carried a bunch of-

Marcchal Nell roses. Miss Collett wore a-

awoet costume of India silk , trimmed with
lace , and carried a boquet of Florida red
rose *.

At the conclusion of the ceremony refresh-
ments

¬

were served In the dining room to
those Invited to be present at the wedding.-
a

.
reception from 6:30: p. m. to 8-30 follow ¬

ing. which was attended by hundreds of the
friends of the brldo and groom. Upatnlrs-
tlio presents were displayed , and they were
very beautiful.-

At
.

9 o'clock the bride nnd groom left fur
ICansas City , enroute to Denver , and after
January 1 they will be at home at 2210

Maple street , In a bouse being built for
them by the bride's father.-

Mrs.
.

. Haslcell , the mother of the bride.
looking very youthful and very happy , not-
withstanding

¬

the loss of a daughter , wore
a lovely black sill : costume.

Those present at the wedding were , bo-

sldes
-

the family : Mr. and Mr. . II. P-

.Deuel
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. K. Buri u , Mr. and
Mrs. Bassett. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Colby ,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Haney , Air. and Mr ) .

Joseph ftcdman. Mrs. Pluney of DurllRsion ,

la. , Mrs. Towcy of Creston , la. . Miss Anna
Htslcell. Miss Jennlo HetlneJfl , Miss Oraco-
Bassctt, Mrs. Julia Gannon of Chicago , Mr.
and Mra. J , 1) . Foster , Misses Uusste and
Minnie Daumnn , Miss Agnes Ii'vescy , Mrs-
.Mabel

.
Colby. Miss Emily Aru; *I. Mies' Znii-

nuck
-

, Mr. Henry Dassett , Miss Dolly Ualloy ,

Mr. Joseph Hedfleld , Willie llaskell , Mr.
Millar , Sir. Arthur Angel , Mr , 3n > der.-

Coinl

.

* - ler.-
At

! .

the residence of the gloom's father ,

W. H. "Combs , ,011 South Twenty-second
street , at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon , oc-

curred
¬

the wedding of Mr. W Unin Combs
and Miss Imogen ? Her.-

Mr.
.

. Combs Is superintendent of one ot
the street railways of San Pranclsui , and the
bride Is the daughter ot Captain Her. They
left last evening for San FrancUco.

The following marriage licenses were Issued
yesterday :

Name and Address. .Age.
John n. Iturns , South Omaha . .. 37
Alice llldnour , Omaha. 26

Henry Keller , Ormihn. -15
Angle Wledinan , Jeflcrsonsomllle , Iml. . . . 20
William B. I'nlmatler. Omaha. 31
Inez Slay llaskell , Omaha. 2t-

Jntrk Wnrwith! n llnrelnr.
FREMONT , Oct. IO.-SpeeIal( Tclegram.-

Clinrlca
. )-

Larson , convicted of robbing the
residence of Charles II. May n week ngo
last Friday , was today sentenced by Judge
Sullivan to three years In the penitentiary.
Tills Is considered rather rapid work.
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MORTON ACCEPTS THE TRUST

lormal Recognition of His Nomination for

Governor of Now York.

ISSUES ARE OF PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE

Future L'roupcrlly of tlm Country U oil ml-

Up la the flucceM nf llio llepuMlcnn
Putty mill llm .Mnliitrnatice-

of lu Principles ,
"

NEW YOUK , Oct. 10. Hon. Lovl P. Mor-

ton
¬

, the republican nominee for governor ,

today sent his formal letter ot acceptance
to Hon Warner Miller , chairman of the re-

publican
¬

state convention. It Is in the main
as folloiss :

"itiiiNi : curr , N , y. , Oct. 10. isoi.-
Hon.

.

. Warner Miller , Clialrinati of the Repub-
lican

¬

State Convention : Sir 1 been
officially Inrormctl within the last few days
of my nomination for governor by Hie con-
vention

¬

over -which you presided at Sara ¬

toga. Grateful for past recognition anil fur
this friendly evidence of their confidence. I
accept tlio trust the republican party lias
honored mo with , pledging my liearty co-

operation
¬

in their efforts for an. honest anil
efficient conduct of aflalrs.-

"Tlio
.

issues Inxolvedln the pending canvass
are clearly ileflned , anil of paramount Im-

portance.
¬

. They are related both tn stnto
and general concent They affect the re-

wards
¬

ot labor , the security of capital and
the safety ot society. Wltliln our borders Is-

tlio metropolis of tlio continent , and New-
York atato la llr&t In commerce , ami only
ifcond In agriculture. During the whole pe-

riod
¬

of Its existence the republican party lias-
hecn distinguished for Its devotion to the
people and of protection to home produc-
tions.

¬

. Variations In the. rates of duty on
exports have, from time to time been made
as the needs of the government nnd the con-

dition
¬

of American Industries have required ,

but the principle Itself has been1 Intelligently
and Etcadlly vindicated by every republican
coiif-rcHs. It Is plain that the- only wise
course for the country to pursue is to re-

store
¬

the management of its affairs to that
party which for thirty years has developed
its resources , upheld Its good fnltli , cared for
those who fought for , lta integrity and
guarded the rights and fortunes of lu citi-

zens.
¬

. "
Mr Morton discusses the tariff at some

length , and concludes his letter with a-

si gilt reference to the A I1. A. as follows :

"Let us have the most enlarged education
to teach us the value of our cltUen ; and
with Jealous tegnrd for that citizenship , let
us welcome the liberty-loving of all lands
to the enjoyment of the largest liberty regu-
lated

¬

by law ,
"Under the constitution of the United

States , as well as the organic law of this
state , all citizens nrc placed on a footing
of absolute equality before the law. This
provision In the supreme law I fully recog-
nize

¬

, not only because It Is obligatory as a
statute , but because I am In favor of the
fullest freedom In the worship ot Almighty
God , Very faithfully yours.

i
; LCVI lMORTON. . "

ai'IUNI.KY IN ILLINOIS.-

AttilrcBSoil

.

( irrnt l'row U lit I'oiirla mid
hprlnctlolil.

PEORIA. Oct. 10. The genial warmth of a
typical Illinois autumn day came In very
agreeably In contrast with the asperities of-

tlio Lake Superior gales which surrounded
JIcKlnleylsm In tlm north with a metcoro-
loglcaf chill , and the whole countryside of the
Sucker state flocked to the stations along
the line o the Chicago , Uock Island & Pa-
cine railroad to hear Ohio's governor talk
about protection.

After listening lor several hours during the
nlcht In the Chicago railroad jards to the
soothing lullabies of locomotive whistles ,
Governor McKlnley left that city at fi o'clock-
on a special train ; accompanied by Mr. John
H. Tanner , chairman of the republican state
committee , Mr. W W. Tracy , president of
the National League at Republican clubs ,

Mr. Henry Wulrt , candidate for secretary of-

state. . Mr. George I. Wllletts of Chicago.
who Is a possible candidate for United States
senator. Mr. A. n. Humphrey , secretary of
the National Leagua of Republican clubs and
B-everal other prominent parly men.

Thirteen speeches were made during the
morning at Jollct , Morris , Seneca. Ottawa ,

Utlcn , La Salle , Peru , Spring Valley ,
D lirean Junction , Henry, Sparland ,

Clillllcolhe. and Peorla. At all oj-

thesa places were cheering crowda
and waving Hags and respectful audiences.

PROTECTION FOR IIAILUOAD MEN.-

At
.

Ottawa Governor McKlnley spoke with
especial reference to the effect of a pro-
tective

¬

tariff upon the wages of railroad em-
ployes

¬

, saying : "Every occupation In thla-
countrv Is related to every other , and each ,

for the most part , la dependent upon the
other. If the iron and steel workers ot the
countrv are employ etl the Iron and coal
miners are employed. If the building trades
are employed the lumber men are employed.
With thes conditions the products of agricul-
ture

¬

find a c-teady and profitable home market.
Nothing is moro dependent upon the prosper-
ous

¬

business at home than the railroads of
the country. The larger the production for
which there Is a demand , the larger will be
the traffic ot the railroads , and the greater
that traffic the greater the demand for rail-
road

¬

labor and the better the wages which It
will recclVe. We cannot get along without
each of these , That Industrial policy which
promotes the prosperity of the greatest num ¬

ber of our people , will bring the best rewards
to all of our people In whatever occupation
they may be engaged. It used to be said by
the enemies of the protective tariff system
that the railroad labor of the country had
no protection from our tariff legislation , and
that their work and wages were In no ways
effected by the protective policy. The ex-
perience

¬

of the last two years lias demon-
strated

¬

the fallacy of that argument , for
while they have had no direct protection In
the form oC tariffs upon their particular oc-
cupation.

¬

. they hare shared In the general
prosperity under a protective tariff. No oc-
cupation

¬

has suffered moro from the depres-
sion

¬

of the times occasioned by the reversal
of a policy which encouraged and sustained
the Industries of the country and multiplied
the production of the country. "

At Bureau Junction an excited Individual
Interrupted the governor by complaining of-
n reduction of his wages us a laborer on
the government Improvement on the Henne-
pln

-
canal , and he was so persistent as to

become odious. McKlnley replied to him by" I know nothing about > our locnl
controversy , but If It la with the government
of the United States , you should go to that.That Is now controlled by the democraticparty , and I do not represent that party , noram I In Its councils or confidence. "

Peorla cave Governor McKlnley nn ova ¬
tion. He was met at the depot by a numberot clubs and bands , nml was escorted to thetabernacle , where he addressed an audience ,

ot several thousand. The town was profuselydecorated , and pictures of McKlnley werehung In eevry wlnilow- along the line ofmarch. At 2:30: the trip to Springfield wasresumed.
SPRINGFIELD BEDECKED

SPRINGFIELD , 111. . Oct. :0. The capitalcity of Illinois Is In holiday sttlre In honorof Hon. William McKlnley ot Ohio. Thestate douse Is well beflagqed. Representa ¬tive hall has been elegantly decorated for theedification of llio Illinois State Republican
leacue. which la holding Its fourth annualconvention today. Incoming trains havebroucht in thousands of people who want to
tion.
see and hear the great exponent of protec ¬

The league met at 11 , President Lyman D.'
.

Ray In the chair. Rev. D. S. Johnson offered Iprayer, and Secretary A. J. Letter read thecall. Ho reported present delegates repre ¬senting clubs from all parts of the ttatc.Committees on permanent organization , cre ¬
dentials. etc. , were appointed.

The election of ninoers will probably re¬
sult as follows : President , C , W. Raymondof Wfttseka ; secretary , John A. Russell ofRlaln , and assistant secretary, n. Little ofDloomlncton.

Springfield was reached nt 5 o'clock.There was a big , noisy and rather disorderly
orowd , which seemingly struggled to spl't'their laioats In yelling at Governor Me-
Kir.lcy

-
, and rendered It welt nigh Impossible

for him to make his way to the state capitalI ,
where the state league of clubi was tn set-
elan.

-
. The lull of the house of representa ¬

tives was packed , an4 as Governor McKlnley I

entered the cheers of uclcoina given him I

were deafening. C.V. . Raymond , vlc presi ¬

dent of the league , performed the prefunctory
duty ol making an Introduction , character-
izing

¬

Governor McKlnley as being nearer
the hearts of the American people than nny
man living In America. Renewed cheering
continued for several minutes following the
Introduction , and when It lial subsided , three
cheers for the "next president" were given ,

and when It was suggested by some one to-

"let It go again" three more rang out. The
governor acknowledged the heartiness of the
greeting , and after telling the club what
Jt should do toward securing a great vic-
tory

¬

In Illinois , added ,

"Vott have everything to Inspire you ; few-
states In the* union have such Inc-iOaHon as
the slate ot Illinois. You liave In keeping
the xliides of Lincoln and America has In
keeping his Immortal name , nnd the re-
publican

¬

party has In Keeping- the principles
for which he contended when alive and these
splendid principles still survive. Ohio has
always claimed come share In the nomination
of Mr. Lincoln for the presidency , In 1SGO-
In the city of Chicago when the third ballot
had been taken Mr , Lincoln lacked one nnd-
onehalf voles to give him the nomination.-
At

.
the end ot the third 'ballot there was

hushed silence through that great wigwam.-
I

.
I ), K. Carter of Canton , 0. , a near neighbor
and friend of mind , who preceded mo In con-
gress

¬

, rose In his place and transferred three
votes from Salmon P. Chase to Mr. Lincoln ,
making him the nominee. (Applause. )
Some other state might -have done it ; some
other state would have done It. but the fact
remains that Ohio Old It and we have
treasured that fact with Increasing pride
and lava ever since. (Applause. ) You are
engaged In a splendid cause. We have no
patronage to bestow ; our cause rests upon
principles , and If these principles are suc-
cessful

¬

we will give employment and wages
to many thousands more who are now work-
Ing

-
at starvation wages. Wo are ready now

for a change (checrsl , ando want to com-
mence

¬
to bring It about-

."Ohio
.

will do It , don't forcct that. We
will put six republicans Into the national
house ot representatives who will take the
place of six democrats who are now there , to
unite with your republican representatives
and others from other states to prevent the
democratic party from -n holly destroying our
Industries and degrading American labor and
American citizenship. "

At the conclusion of his speech. Governor
McKlnley hastened to visit the Lincoln mon-
ument

¬

, and this evening addressed from n
platform erected In the state bouse grounds ,
an audience of thousands. As In Peorla ,
excursion trains have been run Into the city
and the city Is thronged. At 10M5 a spe-
cial

¬

on the Wobasli took the governor to
Detroit , where he speaks tomorrow-

..MIVI'.S

.

. SMAI.t , AUtllKN'OK.-

IjDgnn

.

County's Domocrati Kept lit Homo
by Idling und Clitlly Umtlier.

LINCOLN , 111. , Oct. 10. In point of num-
bers

¬

the demonstration of democracy of-

Loffan county hero today In honor of Vice
President Stevenson was a keen disappoint ¬

ment. The day was raw and chilly , a. high
wind setting In early , growing more violent
as the day progressed. The vice president
spent the night here as the guest of friends.-
Ho

.

was escorted to the leading hotel at 11-
a. . m. , and held a public rcceptlon-untll noon.
The outdoor meeting was abandoned at noon
nnd a hall resorted to. The city was pro ¬
fusely and suitably decorated by flags , ban-
ners

¬

and bunting , The vice president was
Introduced at 2 o'clock by Dr. Ambrose M.
Miller. Governor Altgeld's main manager ,
and delivered a lengthy address.

"In the presidential contest of 1892 ," ho
declared , "the battle was fought nnd won by
the democratic party , almost upon the single
Issue of tariff reform. Upon the issue of
reduced tariff taxation , upon the necessaries
of life , as against high protectionism , Mr.
Cleveland was elected and the democracy
restored to power. For the first time withina third of a century tlio democratic party on
March 4 , 1893 , controlled the presidency uud
both houpes of congress. Under these con ¬

ditions the country had much to expect of
tha great historic party now restored to-
power. . How lias the party kept faith with
the people ? What steps have ben taken
along the pathway of tariff' reform ? Has
the democratic paity but "kept the word of
promise to the ear und broken it to thehope ; " or has It made an honest effort to-
inako good every promise made In Its plat ¬

form and upon the hustings ? This Is the
ciuestlon now submitted to the peaceful
arbitrament, of the ballot-

."I
.

shall endeavor to show that the demo-
cratic

¬

party has kept faith with those who
intrusted It with power ; that against monopo ¬

lies fostered and strengthened by more than
a third of a century of republican legislation
long strides have been taken along the line
of true tariff reform. "

Tlio speaker reviewed the conditions lead ¬

ing up to the panic of 1S93 and pictured the
financial distress of the country at that time.
Ho then reviewed the work of the democraticcongress and when ho cameto the tariff bill
ho said' "From the beginning I have been a
firm believer In the doctrine of free raw ma ¬

terial. Out It must not bo forgotten that
while the house ot representatives contained
a democratic majority of nearly1 100 our ma ¬

jority was but ono In the senate. "
The vice president then entered Into an

exhaustive review of the tariff bill and de-
clared

¬

that It marked the turning point In
tariff legislation. Ho made reference to the
Illinois campaign , paying a hlgl tribute to
Senator John M. Palmer and the democratic
nominee for the senalorshlp. Franklin Mac-
Veagh.

-
. The democratic nominations forstate officers were commended , and thespeaker closed with an earnest plea for the

re-election to congress of W. M , Springer.

.MIJN1 WAMINCI WAI-

l.Crin.nle.gulnit

.

Tiiiiimiuiy Ueculvlng StroiiR
HoinforrcmeiilJi.

NEW YOHK , Oct. 10. The great cam-
paign

¬

of the women against Tammany and
municipal corruption v.111 open on Friday
afternoon. Many ol New York's most fash-
lonal

-
, most Influential and richest women

have been enlisted In the cause. The first
meeting will be held on Friday at 3 p. m-
.at

.
Association hall , where Dr. Parhhuratwjll deliver an address. In his address Dr.Parkhurst will tell Just what reasons

prompted him to urge women Into the light.Ho uill say that a debased and rotten mu ¬
nicipality is a menace to the home and honorand virtu ? of woman.

There will be a council committee of seven ,consisting of one from each assembly dis ¬

trict. Colonel J. J. Gilford , "Brick" Pom-
eroy

-
and W. II. Shrlrer were appointed upon

the committee last night. There will also .
bo a general committee , and It Is hoped to I

secure 100 women from each assembly dis ¬

trict In this city, making at least 3,000 In-
all. . Mra , Cynthia Leonard , who Is the
mother of Lillian Russell , made the only
speech at the meeting , She spoke of the
relation of the women to tlio movement.

In the Tenderloin precinct women have de-
cided

¬

to work for purity In municipal poli ¬

tics. A number of them voted to do so at-
a meeting of the Young People's Social Cul I-
ture club held last evening In the home of 'Elizabeth Graiinls-

.Tnnimiiny
.

Nnnirs III Ticket.
NEW YORK , Oct. 10. The Tammany hall |

county convention tonight Dominated the fol-
lowing

¬

ticket : For mayor , Nathan Straus ;

for president board of aldermen , Augustus W., j

Peters ; for sheriff , William Schmer ; for re-
corder

¬

, Frederick Smyth , for superior court
Judge , Charles H. Truax ; for coroners , John
II. Shea and Jacob Mltlnacbu The elate to
bo presented to the convention had been
decided upon at a meeting of the Tammany
executive committee during the afternoon.
Some llttlo time before the convention was
called to order there was some talk among
the outsiders of stampeding the delegates for
Hugh J. Grant. Mr. Grant's friends
promptly warned him of this , and he- wrote
u letter , which was given to thu chairman to '
read to the delegates , stating that under no
circumstances Aauld he accept the nomlna-
tlon.

Kiiltud | i I'll ..S'oinliiitlmii tu Time.-
TACOMA.

.

. Wash. , Oct. 10. It develops !
today that the prohtb tlon party has fall d-

to file Its state nominations with the sec-
retary

-
of state In time to have them voted

on at the coming ejection. The. law pro-
vides

¬

that they mnt be tiled not more thansixty nor leas than thirty days before the
election , which falls this year on Noveml-ber fl.

llruvr ItnffUtrutlan In r>'uw York.-
NBW

.
YOHK. Oct. 10. The total reglstra-

tlon was 1Q2,90G , as compare' '! with CS.934 on
the first day of registration of 1893 and 92-
.C9I

.-
In 1832. Today was also the heaviest flrjt

registration In the history ot Brooklyn , the,
total there being 76,893 , against 6T.4G9 in
ISO- , the next heaviest first day.

SHAME UP OLD SAUNDERS

RonsinggKrtlly of Republicans at Wnhoo

the Oarapaign ,

MINER'S' SPELCH IN THE AFTERNOON

Ho TnltoO tlboil Protection , but fill In to-

ArcnuniJtjilliiuliiiini for Mnjort "VVll-

lOlirl *y Abmeft tlm lire mill
Itn IMilor nt Nltrlit. '

, Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This lias been ono of the greatest
republican days In tlio history ot eastern Ne-

braska.
¬

. Hickory sl'lrt' badges were seen
on the streets from early morn until a late
hour this evening , but a disinterested per-

son
¬

would not knoiv the meaning of them
unless told. More than a thousand re-

publicans
¬

crowded Into the Wahoo opera
house long before J o'clock. It was the
opening meeting of the campaign In Sounders
county and many distinguished republicans
were present. The gathering was most en-

thusiastic.
¬

. Horace M. Clark was chair-
man

-
of the meeting. Promptly at 2 o'clock-

ho rapped for order and Introduced Hon , E-

J. . Hulncr , present member , and candidate-
for congress from this district. Mr. Halner
made a good protectionist speech. Free
coinage of silver , said Mr. Halner, means
taking the silver to the mint and having
It made Into money , the same as taking
wheat to the mill and having It ground Into
flour. Continuing , the speaker salil' "When
you want a theory for any measure you
must go to a. republican , or RO without a
correct solution. " Again he said Thomas
Jefferson was more of n republican than a
democrat , and far from tlio doctrine taught
by the democratic party of today. He
said that the best definition for 16 to 1

means simply sixteen Idle , men to ono situat-
ion.

¬

. Continuing , ho said the Coxeyltes
are nothing moro than populists , nnd that
populists were Coxeyltes. This statement
met with no applausa and fell far from
bringing out the sentiment desired. "I be-
lieve

¬

all the silver should be coined , " said
the congressman , "and 35000.000 would be
saved to the government. " Regarding the
state campaign , Mr. Halner said : "Majors-
la In a bad row of stumps. " The crowd In
the audience yellctl "Correct you are , " and
the congressman went on : "We should all
pull together and Insure his election. There
Is a combine to defeat Majors that must bo-

rebukea. ." Ho next drifted to capital and
labor , nnd said tlio man who preacher that
doctrine Is a nuisance to society and good
government , the Eamo as the man who strives!

to cause trouble between man and wife. With
a few pathetic words for the republican state
ticket , Mr. Halner closed his remarks amid
great applause. The Arlon Glee club of
York then sang n sang, which enthused the
audience to an alarming extent. . The chorus
ran aa follows :

I had $15 in my Inside pocket Satiirtlay ,
But 1'Tl slva ye all n warning ;

Since the democrats got In ,
Oh , I've been living mighty thin.

For its imllvll a cent I've had on Sundaymorn In' .
This closed the afternoon ,

At the etenlifg meeting Will Gurlcy was
Introduced. , and made a good republican
speech , outride of Indulging tn much abusive
language concerning The Omaha lee. Ho
pictured The Omaha Bee building as one
of the greatest structures In Nebraska , and
recognized 'the mighty Influence, and power
of that paper. He said that the republican
party had irjnrte Itosewater nnd The Heo a
mighty power in the republican party of
Nebraska , but today the refusal ot Itose ¬
water to support. .Majors was a treacherous
act on the. .part iof The Bee editor.

The next and last speaker was Hon. John
L. "Webster of Omaha , who made the bestspt'ech' during the rally. It was full'of good
republican '

(truths , from beglonliiB to end.
The meeting pr6veil Itself a, , star occasionamong the republicans of Saumler * icounty
and will long be remembered for the suc-
cess

¬

that It met. About 200 republicans
came over from Ashland in a body , , accom-
panied

¬

by the Ashland band , which fur-
nished

¬

the music for the occasion-

.llnwiiril

.

County I'eoplu KntortuliioiU-
ST. . PAUL , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This has been republican day In St.-

Paul.
.

. From early In the morning- the busi-
ness

¬

portion of town was decorated In honor
ot the occasion. At 1 o'clock Hon. John M.
Thurston drove In from Grand Island , and
was escorted by the Grand Army veterans
and the St. Paul and Elba Republican clubs
to the opera house , where ho spoke for an
hour and a half to a crowded house of all
political mixtures. He made an excellent
speech , and was often and loudly applauded ,

confining himself mostly to the tariff and
silver questions and national Issues In gen ¬

eral. Ho got off several telling anecdotes
on Bryan , which brought down the house.

, The rally was a grand success.

Sniuulor * County Contention
WAHOO , Neb. . Oct 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican county convention
met tn th.s city today aivl placed in nomina-
tion

¬

the following candidates : County at-
torney

¬

, Kdward Good ; commissioner , Harry
Marsey ; legislative , It. C. Drownell of Morris
muffs , anct James Hayes of Ashland. The
convention was attended by the largest gath-
ering

¬

of republicans In the nlstory of Saun-
ders

-
county , on account of the big republican

rally hero today. Everything was har-
monious

¬

from beginning to end. H. M.
Clark was chairman.-

WAHOO

.

.Mnjorft mill Summer *

GENEVA , Neb.t Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This republican stronghold has been
thoroughly nllvo today with party enthusi-
asm.

¬

. Extensive und careful preparations 'were mode for a great rally. Tom Majors
and IV. S. Summers were announced to speak.
Early In the clay delegations from the vari-
ous

¬

towns of the county began to arrive.
By 2 o'clock a very respectable parade was
formed , moving through the principal streets
and closing In the park , where the addresses
were delivered. lioth speeches seemed to-
bo well received.

TII I'll ! lliilnor'n Shoes ,

OSCEOLA , Neb , Oct. 10. (Special. ) The
long looker ! for and much advertised meeting
of the demo-pops and address of the gentle-
man

¬

who la so anxious to fill the shoes of
Congressman Halner'took place at the court
housa here today , nnd thu crowd amounted
to abouj. 100 of nil parties. Including three
ladies , and twp jcdftbrs. The Judge talked
very nicely foa two hours ol what ho would
do if he was Mpqid to congress. Congress ¬

man Halner will * r ok at the Monson opera
house here FflJar afternoon.

riinl | .ll ii I ton ml Mi; ul Ox foul.

biggest polittcSV'meeting of the season was
held In Oxforffr Monday. Hon. W. B. An-
drews

¬

, J. A. Piper , F. M. Uathman and
C. A. Luco , candidates for representatives ,
were present to speak. A large and enthusi-
astic

¬

crowd greeted the speakers , all of whotn
favorably Imprjjfs d. the audience , and In a
pleasing manner Resented the popular doc-
trine

¬

of republicanism. The Oxford male
quartet furnlshf-i

.
] ,

.
music for the occasion.- - -The house

intliii: l.iB toMvr r-

LEXlNGTONfNl'n. . , Oct. 10 , ( Special Tel-

egrani.
I-

. ) A f j'
| ntl enthusiastic crowd

greeted Matt tio'iip'lierty and Captain W. H-

.Akcrs
.

In this city tonight. For two hours
|

Matt Dougherty kept the attention of the
crowd , discussing Irrigation , tariff, silver and
Kern , especially }? em. His exposition of-

Kein
)

was crushing. . Ho was followed by
Captain Akers In u polished nnd masterly
speech.

llr.vini'ii Ailvtrn to Miiutou Viitnm.
STANTON , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) Hon.

W. J. Ilryan spoke In Oennanla. hall yester-
day

¬

evening to a large audience , composed
ot voters of all parties. H was a popullit
talk , although ha advised the voters to sup-
port

¬

the democratic nominee tor state senat-
or.

¬

.

Tmichnil llulner' * Itecoril.
STROMSnURO , Neb. . Oct. 10. (Special

Telegram. ) W. L. Stark addressed a fair
crowd In the opera house here this afternoon.-
He

.

devoted two and a bait hours to the

money question nnd to Halncr's congres-
sional

¬

record. Ho was followed by J. II.
Stockton , who spoke briefly. Congressman
Hulner speaks here tomorrow.-

A

.

1nm Ur } uhllcAii4 ArrntiRn for Illrctlon.
HASTINGS , Oct. 10. (Special. ) The re-

publican
¬

township convention met In the
court house last night and nominated clerks
and JuflgM of election nnd township ns-
eeosor.

-
. n. P. Nell Is received the nomination

for assessor. _____ ____
.Iiitlirfl llolcoiuli nt W'yimirr ,

WYMOIU3 , Neb. , Oct , 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judga Itolcotnb spoke to a fair-
sized audience this afternoon nt the opera

I 'house , ____________
1W1! TO ItKCJ.IXKS iff t'AT.Tnt.

American Drlirntiiro fompiny of 1'lilcitgu
Ones Inlo llm ll.iuil * of n IturcKor.

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. Ellas Summerfleld wns
appointed receiver for the American De-

bcnturo
-

company today. The action was
taken at the request of the stockholders and
directors of the concern , The obligations of-

tlio company are said to amount to ? 1,500-
009.

, -
. and Its holdings of stock are consid-

erably
¬

larger than Hint sum. The bill for a
receiver were filed by C. 1) . Turney , J. L.
Farrell and C. I ) . Ludwlp ot Now Jersey , nnd-
A. . G tllack nml F. Trlmlnnham ot Now
York. The bill recites that the company
was formed for the establishment and opera-
tion

¬

of hotels , springs , gas works , promoting
railroads and dealing In stocks , bonds and
securities. Large Interests have been ac-
quired

¬

, and the depression of business , the
bill says , has caused sharp declines In the

|
market values of Us holdings. Far this
reason the company 16 unable to meet Its
obligations , antf a. receiver was requested.

The company was an adjunct of Coffin and
Stanton , the bond concern ot New York.

The company hcj a capltol stock of J2,000-
000

, -
, most of which Is held by eastern capi-

talists
¬

, The bonded Indebtedness Is $1,500-
000.

, -
. and tha mortgage bonds nro nearly nil

held In Ijurrpc. It Is expected tliat the assy's'
will be sufficient to liquidate" the entire In-
debtedness.

¬

.

The company has acquired enormous
amount , * of water , electric light , gaa and rail-
way

¬

bonds , but nearly all of Us holdings ,

the court Is Informed , have b : < m pledged for
obligations which amount to 1503000. On
many of thcso bonds there has been default
In the payment of Interest , and foreclosure
has been threatened. By reason ot the
shrinkage and the loss of the Income , be-
cause

¬

of default In Interest , as well ns
the expense of prosecuting foreclosure suits
against various corporations , there is a float-
Ing Indebtedness of $100,000 , the complain'
ants state , for the payment of which creill-
tors are pres lng. Complainants declare that
the company Is unable to provUIe for the pay-
ment

¬

of Hies ? obligations and they fear at-
tachment

-
suits , that will dissipate all the

available assets , by roison of its being a for-
eign

¬

corporation. To preserve the assets
and tffect a liquidation Is thB ground on
which the receivership Is asked ,

' UK.trr bun j>Kvtini >,

United htatoa I nurt t f AppciiU Upholds

ST. LOUIS , Oct. 10. In the United States
court of appeals today opinions were handed
down in two Important cases. In the case
of Samuel H. Nolan , Stephen W. Kearney
and Lewis Rockwell , against the Colorado
Central Consolidated Mining company , ap
pooled from Colorado , Judge Tliayer dellvereJ
the opinion which directed that tlia order
vacating the awn.nl of arbitrators be not dls-
turbed , but that the Judgment dismissing the
plaintiffs' suit bo reversed and remanded.
The plaintiffs suwl for $100,000 for alleged
entry of a mlno by defendant and claimed by
plaintiffs. By agreement threa arbitrators
were appointed , and while the hearing was
in progress , the defendant heard that the
arbitrators wore behig Influenced against It.
The defendant company then served notice
ot revocation ot its agreement to arbitra-
tion

¬

, but the court would not admit the right
to revoke- the agreement nnd the arbitrators
returned a Judgment against the defendant
for ? 72549. The trial court set aside tills
award nnd dismissed the plaintiffs' ' suit.

The appellate court alnrm&d the decree of
the United States court of Kansas , dismiss-
Ing

-
tlio bill of the St , Joseph & Grand Ishm !

railroad , brought to restrain the sheriff of
Doniphan county , Kansas , from selling a
briil go over the Missouri river for taxes-

.o

.
o

A A O Ut, CKJliS Tit,

Tony Farrell , the singing Irish comedian ,

will present hla new comedy-drama , cf the
Emerald Isle entitled "Garry Owen" at the
Fifteenth Street theater Thursday , Friday and
Saturday evenings and Saturday matlnes of
this week. It deals with stirring events In
the Emerald Isle In a sensational and alto-
gether

¬

pleasing manner. Tony Farrell is the
star and ho sustains the part of Garry Owen ,
the hero , most admirably. The plecs Is full
of exciting episodes which follow each other
In such quick succession that the audience
hardly has n breathing spell , but then there
are a number of bright specialty acts which
relieve the play of any suggastion of monet ¬

ony. With rare skill Mr. Farrell has se-

lected capable artists for the many marked
character parts and is surroundeii as a conse-
quence by n clever and well balanced com
pany. The singing and music is excellent ami
the sublime rendering of the Easter service
In the chapel scene by the grand church choir
Is worth the price of admission. The scenery
Is rich and In good taste-

."Chattcrton

.

presents the apotheosis , BO to-
Bpeak , of poetic despair the bitterness of
unrequited toll , the proud man's contumely
of the baser sort have quenched his fine
abplrattons ; hunger , cold all manner of hard ,

cruel privations have broken 'his physical
strength. Crushed In spirit , cramped in-

heirt , shattered In body reason long tot
terinc Is at last dethroned. With brain
afire , he destroys with caressing linndb the
children of his Imagination and then poison
destroys the remnants of life In his own
weary body. A most touching dramatic
poem

"Chatterton" will be seen at Hoyd's theater
on Friday evening by the Marlowe company
in conjunction with "The Belle's Stratagem. "
Neither of these plays have ever been seen In
Omaha , and the double bill will constitute
the novelty of the engagement. Miss Mar-
lowe will open her engagement at the Hoyd'g-
on tomorrow evening , appearing at Lady
Teazle In "School for Scandal. " On Satur
day the performance -will be "The Love
Chase" at the matinee , and "Much Ado
About Nothing. " The sale of seals opened
yesterday and the demand was good ,

Centr.O l.iibiir Union.
The Omaha Central Labor union lait night

admitted delegates as follows : Joseph Nor-
rls

-
of Journeymen Horscshocrs union No. 19

II. F.Varren of E ectrotypers. union No 82
A. F. Clark of Typographical union No. 190-
O. . H. 13 u re hard of Stenographers' union No-
CISC , William McCniltlier of Hog Butchers'
union No. 6,300 ; J. n. Scliupp , C. L. New
strom , George W. Sablnoand r. W. Schneider
of Cigar Makers union Nn. 93

The committee on union labor reported
that tlie outlook was encouraging for getting
the horses of the city fire and police de-
partments shed In union shops.

The) secietory read n list of members who
had been absent from moro than three rcgu
lar meetings , and In accordance with the
laws of tlio central body , the secretary was
ordered ta notify the organizations whoso
delegates were not attending regularly tlm
it was tlii> wish of the central organization
that delegated should ha elected who would
attend regularly.

The delegates from Coopers union No. 10
made rompUInt that the Fred Krug Drew
Ing company was violating Its agruemrn-
ta UBC only union made cooperage. Thn
complaint wns referred to the law committee

I Ity Turk * Million-
At

- .
a meetingof tlio Hoard of Park Com-

missioned ycstcidfty afternoon the propasl-
tlon of Mr. Baldnff for the refreshment prlv
lieges at Jlansr.om park for next season wn
accepted , nnd the president was authorized
to sign the contract The agreement IK Ilia-
Mr. . Oalilnft shall pay the board's Hhain
ttm expense for mutlc In return for his prlv
lieges , The arrangement will secure mti l

every Sunday afternoon next scaton at no
expense to the board.-

It
.

was decided tr> stop nprlnkUng the nortl
boulevard north of dinting street after Oc-

tobcr IS , and on tin tame dale all the elec
trio llghli In the lurl.u wilt be dlscontln-
ued , except one light In IIanscoii| park an
one In Jeflerson nquarii.

The subject of an arlcalmi well In River
view parR t> nt r * u>; ectcd and

'or Bomo time. U was. finally decided to-
postponn action in the matter until the next
meeting of the board , which will bo Satur ¬
day afternoon-

.ox
.

Tin: i'i utt or Tin: ftutus.-

ilyron

.

llrnrlck * Iclln iho llnnkrr Ulmt-
n Nrri' ltjtlm Nic T4iprr| I .

BALTlMOIli : . Oct. 10. The twentieth an-
iual

-
convention of the American Association

of Hankers convened at Ford's opera house
at 10:30: this morning. Every section ot-

he union li represented. Secretary aieso-
ot the association says that the crowd's
chock for } 150,000,009 would be cashed Ai-
lilresses

-
of welcome were made by Hon.

John P , Poe ninl Mr , Enoch Pratt , chair-
nan of the- Baltimore clearing house.

The principal address of the day by-
Mr. . Myron W. Herrlcks , who said :

"Wo have grown to accept the newspaper
ns ono of the necessities of life. U tillers
every department of dally action and Its cir-

culation
¬

la as Indispensable as the circulation
of money. It supplies a natural , inherent
kvant. Before it was , It was wanted , Paul
etnphaslrotl for coming generations the condl-
lon of a pcaplo without n press when ho de-

clared
¬

that 'All the Athenians and strangers
which were then- spent their tlmo In nothing
: ls9 but cither to toll or to hear some new
.hliig. ' Imagine a people devoting all their

mo In obtaining what they can get today
'or 3 cents or lessl The Influence ot the
press must be. known and appreciated when
t comes directly In conjunction with or In

opposition to our business affairs. Last year
ho attention of this country , and I might say

almost of the whole civilized -world , was
urned to llio subject of finance. That was

nil the country wanted to know about. There-
fore

¬

every newspaper In the land ministered
to the wants of Its constituents and the pecu-
liar

¬

effect of this Journalistic attention on
banks was such as to not soon be forgotton.-
To

.
'say the least. It was a mixed blessing.-

If
.

the policy of many newspapers helped to
plunge us Into our difficulties the policy of
others helped to extricate us. The press was ,

therefore , like the knight whose lattce helped
to euro the -wounds it mado-

."The
.

press Is the mystic camera -which
puts before you dally a photograph of the
world with all Its good and bad ; the magic
power which flits every house with the sweet
life and presence of Phillips Brooks and at
the same tlmo makes that other equally
famous Bostonlan , John L. Sullivan , the oc-
casional

¬

guest at every breakfast table. It
presents the Interesting details of the con-
.vcntlon

.
of the world's parliament of religions ;

also the report of another flay of the- Urcck-
InrldfrePollard

-
trial. In a touch-and go style

It administers to the vanity of ono man.
and at the same time In an Illusive , wanton
way throws suspicion on the character of an-
other.

¬

. It brings to you the details of the war
In Corea ; the courageous utterance * of the
young German emperor ; in short , It presents
alt that Is good or bad in the history of the
human race for one day written In one day.
What almost superhuman difficulties must be
surmounted to wrlto this history even op-
p'roxlmately

-
correct ! "

Slayer Latrobo's address of welcome was
responded to by President White , who In
turn was followed by Myron T. Hcrrick of-
Cleveland. . Ills subject was "The News-
paper

¬

Press and Its Influence on Finance
in 1S03. "

The association will bo asked to adopt the
petition to congress as prepared by the Balti-
more

¬

bankers , which Is as follows.
Section 1. The provision of the national

banking act icqulrlng the deposit of bonds
to secure circulating notes hereafter Issued
shall be repealed.

Sec 2. All ot the banks to Issue cir-
culating

¬

notes to the amount of GO per cent
of their paid up , unimpaired capital , subject
to a tax of one-half of 1 per cent upon the
average amount of circulation outstanding for
the year , nnd an additional cir-
culation

¬

of 25 per cent of their
paid up , unimpaired capital , sub ¬

ject both to the tax of one-half of 1 per cent
nnd to an additional tax per annum upon theaverage amount of such circulation outstand-
ing

¬

for the year , sold additional 25 per cent
to bo known as "emergency circulation. "

Sec, 3. The tax of one-half of 1 per-
cent upon the average amount of circulation
outstandingshHl bfc paid to the treasurer
of the Unlle-I States as a means of revenue ,

out of which the expenses of the olllce of
comptroller of the currency , the printing
of circulating notes , etc. , shall bs defrayed
The excess over one-half ot 1 per cent of
the tax Imposed upon the "emergency circu-
lation"

¬

shall bo paid Into the "guaranty
funJ" referred to In section C.

Sec , 4. The banks Issuing circulation
shall deposit and maintain with the treasurer
of the United States a "redempt on fund"
equal to 5 psr cent of their average outstand-
ing

¬

circulation , as provlicd for under the
existing law.

Sec C. The redemption of the notes of
all binks , solvent or Insolvent , to be made
as provided lor in the existing law.-

Sec.
.

. C. Create a "guaranty fund"
through the dcpos t by each bank of 2 psr
cent upon the amount of circulation received
the first year , afterwards Impose a tax of-

onehalf of 1 per cent upon the average
amount of outstanding circulation , the same
to be paid Into tills fund until It thall equal
5 per cent of the entire circulation outstand-
ing

¬

, when the collcct'on of such tax Khali-
be suspended , to bo resumed whenever the
comptroller of the currency shall deem It-
necessary. .

The notes of Insolvent banks shall bo re-

dosmed
-

by the treasurer of the United
Stales out of the guaranty fund. It It shall
he sufficient , and If not sufficient , then out
of any money In the treasury , the same to-
be reimbursed to the treasury out of the
"guaranty fund" when replenished , cither
from the assets of the failed banks or from
the tax aforesaid.

Additional banking associations organized
after this plan shall have gone Into
operation may receive circulation from the
comptroller of the treasury upon paying Into
the "guaranty fund" a sum bearing a ratio
to the circulation applied fpr and allowed
that the guaranty fund bears to the total
circulation outstanding , and to be subject to
the tax of one-hnlf of 1 per cent per
annum , as called for by the treasurer of
the United States for the creation and main-
tenance

¬

of this fund. No association or
Individual shnll have nny claim upon any
part ot the money In the guaranty fund
except for the redemption of the circulation
notes of Insolvent national banking associ-
ations.

¬

. Any BUI plus or residue of said
"guaranty fund" which may be hereafter
ascertained or determined by law shall In-

ure
-

to llio benefit of Iho United Slates.-
Sec.

. -

. 7. The government shall have a prior
lien upon the assets of each failed bink and
upon the liabilities ot shareholders for the
purpose of restoring the amount withdrawn
from lh (> "guaranty fund , , for the redemp-
tion

¬

of Its circulation , not to exceed , how-
ever

¬

, the amount of the failed bank's circu-
lation

¬

after deducting the sum to Its credit
In the redemption fund.-

Sec.
.

. 8. Circulation can be retired by a
bank at any time.by depositing with the
treasurer of the United States of lawful
money to the amount of the sum desired to-

bo withdrawn , and Immediately upon such
deposit , the tax Indicated In sections 2 , 3
and C shall cease upon the circulation so re ¬

tired.-
Sec.

.

. 9. In the event ot the winding up-
nf the buslnets of a bank by reason of In-

solvency
¬

or otherwise , the treasurer ot the
United States , wllh the concurrence of the
comptroller of the currency , may , on the ap-
plication

¬

of the directors or of the liqui-
dators

¬

, receiver , assignee or other proper
official , upon being satisfied that proper nr-
ranzomcnta

-
have been made for the pay-

ment
¬

of the notes of the bank and any tax
duo thereon , pay over to such directors ,
liquidators , receiver , nstlgnetv nr other proper
official , the amount of the credit of the bank
In thn "redemption fund" Indicated In sec-
tion

¬

4 ,
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Did Not O'.iH tlm City n I'nlr Illvliln oil ( lie
> .! lm ii Itnvrntif.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 10. A special corn-
rnlttt'O

-
of the Katisus City. Kan. , council ,

which 1ms been lnw4ilKHlliir the cnuso of
the fulling off of the saloon revenues of the
police department ami consequent reduc-
tion

¬

nf the city's nener.il fund , In lt report
NiibmltU'd late tonight , iimlte * startling ills-
clnsurc

-

* . II wan * h wn that wlilla } l W ) was
monthly lecelvcil from the different
"joints" but $3,200 of the umoiint wns turned
Into thu city treasury. The cornmltteo-
recommetxlfil tlio abolition of the metro-
politan

¬

police law , under which tlio steals
were made , us bring totally Inadequate.
The law was Inaugurated by the picsent
KunsiU ) fctnta government , nnd wn t much
commented upon wlten llrat put Into force.
Under It , It Is claimed , none of thu present
oflendera can be readied by luw ,

FORTY VETERANS MURDERED * [

'* . o
Pensioners of the Gcuorn.1 Government

Slauglitorcd for Paltry Sums.

STARTLING DISCOVERY AT DAYTON HOME i

Wliel *nlo CrltnrH hy Tluigx Unit llnva Urea,

l hy tlio Old
Klltriliiml Itolil.rd-C.riiud

Army Iim Mlgutlug. *

DAYTON , 0. , Oct. 10. Police search fo. * .

the perpetrators of the two recent murder ! '
ot veterans of the soldiers home on ponsluu.
day develops n situation more horrible than
the atrocious llcnder crimes In ttie west , f-

Pprty
-

ot the old soldiers have been robbcil
nml murdered nt the national homo nnd only
a passing notice has been taken of tlm-
crimes. . The Grand Army is tnklliR hold of
the matter nnd much frvllng exists. Tlut-
KOVeminent Is being urged to plitce de-
tectives

¬

hero to collect evidence ngalnst tlm-
mniilerers , who hino grown rich by robbing
tlio veterans. Locnl police authorities can
go no further than to give points that will .surely lead to the arrest and conviction o |
the guilty ones. '"

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH ,

Hard Work nnd Indigestion go-

llnnd in Hand.

Concentrated thought , continued In , rob*
the stomncli of necessary blood , and this it-
nlsn true of hard pliyttic.it labor.

When a. five horse-power engine is mnde-
to do ten horse.powcr work something ! "

Roinp to break. Very often tlic hard-
worked man comino ; fioni the field or the
olllce will "bolt " his food in n few niiu-
utcswhich will take hours to digest. Then
too , many foods nrc about ns useful in the
stomach ni n kegof nail ) be in a
fire under a boiler. The ill-n cil stomach
refuses to do its work without tlie proper
stimulus which It gets from the blood and
nerves. The nerves arc wcnk nml "ready
to break , " because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blood ,
finally the ill-used bruin is morbidly wide
awake uhcii the overworked man at-
tempts

¬

to find rest in bed.
The application of common sense in the

treatment of the stomach nnd the -whole
system briiiRH to tlic busy man the full en ¬

joyment of life ; and healthy digestion wlicn
lie takes Dr. Viercc'fl Pleasant Pellets ta
relieve n. bilious .stomach or after n too
hearty meal , nnd Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify , enrich nnd
vitalize the blood. The "relicts" are tiny
sttpar coaled pills made of hiRhljcottcen -

trntcd vcjiut.iblc ingredients whicli iclicvfi
the stomncli of nil offending mailers easilyv-
nnd tlioiotiRliIy. They need oiilv be tnkvn
for a short time to cure the biliousness ,
coustip ilion nnd slothftilncss. or torpor , of-
thcltvcr ; then the "Medical Discovery"
should be Liken in tcnspooiiful doses to in-

crease
¬

the blood nml enrich it. It lins a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the hlotmicli nnd bowels , toning up mid
fatrcnsllK'iiInt ; tlicm for nil time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure-
blood coursiiiK tliiiiili( | ; the body ami the
nerves :uc vitalized and strciiRtlicui.il , not
deadened , or put to sleep , as the f o called
celery compounds nnd nerve mixtures de-

but icfre.slicd nnd fed on Hie food UICT ( Jneed for health. If you suffer from indi-
gestion

¬ -
, dyspepsia , nervousness , and ntiy-

of the ilU which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach , you can eiirf-
vouisclf with Dr 1'ietce'H Golden Jfedieal
"Discoveryvliich can be obtained at any
drug1 store in the country.
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